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Eight Mile Grove
Our corn is badly in need of rain.
Jimmy Root, of Murray, was visiting

W. Jenkins, Friday.
Every one litre has their harvesting

done and nearly all have their grain in
the Ktack.

A. S. Will has bought forty head of
cattle at the rate of three cents per pound,
to feed this winter.

J. T. Lloyd, of your city, threshed out
the small grain raised on his farm this
season, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thmnas hurried
their little Imbc on the 2nd ult., it died
of Intermittent fever.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Matheny have a new
i iiit-- u 1101110 ana .Joe is as

happy as a lark, despite this hot weather.
Mr. and Mrs. JIurden Mm ford havo re-

turned from Lincoln and will locate some
where in Cass county, this state, to make
tneir luture home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mutz buried their
little babe in the Grove Cenictry. on Mon
day. The funeral services were rendered
at their home in Plattsmouth.

.i. v. wayis lias erected and almost
completed his new barn, the dimensions
are twenty-eigh- t feet wide, forty feet long
and twelve loot walls. It is a very tine
improvement to his farm.

JVliss Hope A. Miller, our doctor's effi
cient young daughter, has gone to spend
her school vacation with relatives living
in Canada, after which she will return to
Toledo. Ohio, where 6hc will attend the
Manual Training school, aud graduate at
me close ot tne coming year.

1 If 1 - V ... .
inter Mnz, in company with Ins

father, of Auburn, started from here, on
Tuesday, for Cummins county, where they
will yisit a few days with Will Mutz and
S. S. II.-iIl- . there they will so to
Keya Pah county, to visit Otto Mutz and
view southern Nebraska and southern Da
kota.

A basket meeting was held at the M.
K church on Sunday. Rev's. Alexander
ami T. Surface, of Plattsmouth, and lie v.
G. Ti. Crippcn, of Weeping Wafer, were
in attendance to assist Rev. W. T. Cline,
of Mt. Pleasant, the pastor of this church.
Itev. Alexander delivered two very able
and forcible sermons, one in the forenoon
and one in the afternoon. A number
came out from Plattsmouth and a few
from Weeping Water drove over so alto
gether the attendance was very good and
highly appreciated by the people of this
place. One of Many.

An Atrocious Sentiment
hix years ago, in a" conversation with

Hon. Orange Noble, Congressman Will
lain L. Scott, the noted Democratic free
trader, in speaking of the labor trouljet
of that time, said: "We can never con
trol the workingmari until he eats up to
day what he earns to morrow." Scott
carries this atrocious idea into practical
eirect in ins coai mines, lie pays lowei

1 t .
waives man anyoouy else, anil, so far as
he can do so, keeps them from earning
enough to lay by for a rainy day.

Ifp .wsnder he is a free trader. Thai
policy will cut wages down, glut the la- -

or market with unemployed men, and
"tend to reduce our laboring population
to the condition of serfs. Scott is a lead-
er in national Democratic politics, and is
devoting himself, heart and soul, to the
endeavor to hoodwink the people into
voting tor f leyeland and his tree trade
ideas, in the hope that through the for-
cing of a free trade policy upon the
country he will realize his remark of six
years ago, and be able to "control the
workingman" by making it a necessity
for him "to eat up to-da- y what he earns

Blade.
Scott is the railroad millionaire who

handled the St. Louis convention the
right bower of Cleveland and the man
w ho more than any other one man dicta
ted the platform of the democratic party
for 1888 Can any workingman, any
wage earner, follow such leaders as this'
We believe not. The man or set of men
who advocate free trade and say '.'that
they can never control the workingmen
unless they have them in debt today for
what they will earn tomorrow," are not
fit to be trusted with the management ol
any of the affairs of the great wane cam
ing people.

Republican Club's Invitation.
The following letter of invitation has

l .1 l il. - - r . i .oeen reeeiveu uy ine i uuiijj Jien s lie
publican Club from the clubs at Glen
wood, I i., to attend a grand rally at that
place on August 15. The matter came
lip before a meeting of our club last
evening, and it was decided to accept
the invitation. The president. John A
Duvies, was made a committee of one to
ascertain how many would go over. QuiU
a number of names were placed last even
inj, and anyone wishing to attend will
please notify the President, Mr. Davies,
so that the proper transportation can be
secured in time to go and coma the same
evening. The fare will only be forty or
fifty Cviiits for tli3 round trip. Let the
club turn out in a body, at least fifty
strong :

Glen wood, Iowa, Aug. C, 1888.
To the Officers and Members Republi-

can Club, Plattsmouth, Xeb.: You are
cordially invited to join with us in a
grand republican Tally and ratification
meeting on tne evening of August l.j.
This being the day of our county con-
vention, we hope to make it a big day
for republicans. We expect clubs from
R'-'-d Oak and Council Bluffs, and with
the nine clubs of Mills county we think
it will be a grand meeting. We have
arrangements undergoing for special
trains to return to Plattsmouth, Council
Bluffs' and Red Oak after the evening
meeting.

Please give U9 an estimate of the num-
ber that will probably come as soon as
possible.

e Yours trulv,
W. II. Byers, )
James Gkeiu, Chairman
J. L. Waterman, V

Military Funeral.
Washington, August The follow

ing telegram was sent yesterday after
noon :

A
7.

Wak Department, Washington, Au
gust 0, 1888, To Utile nil M. XcoJUld,
Uuoemur v Island, Veto 1 oik Harbor:
1 he following disputed received from
Colonel Sheridan this morning:

"NoNqurrr, August , 188. Store- -

tar it of War, Washington, 1). C. : It
is Mrs. Sheiidan's wish that her husband
should be baried with military honors,
and that at the same time there should
be no display beyond what pertains to a
strictly military funeral in proper respect
to Ins ruak. Will you be kind enough
to authorize such funeral and place mat
ters uuder charge of General ScohehH
The funeral will be in Washington, but

1 It Twnen ana wnere i cannot yet sav. t er- -

haps it would be well for General Sco
field to come here.
(Signed) M. V. Sheridan."

I leave it to your direction whether to
go to NoiKpuitt r.s requested, and you are
hereby directed to make the necessary
arrangements in regard to the funeral,
including the funeral train to bear the
body to Washington. By request of Mrs,
Sheridan, her husband will be buried
witli military honors, with no display he
yond what pertains to a strictly military
funeral in proper respect to the rank
This request will be strictly complied
with, and the escort will conform to
regulation 631, funeral escort to General

and you will issue orders for
such troops to assemble as may be neces
sary to complete this escort. You will
detail the necessary guard and bearers to
go to Nonquitt and accompany the re-

mains to Washington. Please ascertain
from Mrs. Sheridan whom she wishes
designated in orders as pall bearers,
Please inform me from time to time in
regard to arrangements, place of burial
and day of funeral not yet decided.
(Signed,) Win. C. Endicott.

Secretary of War.
Funeral escort under regulation 031,

consists of a regiment of infantry, a bat
talion of cayalry, and two light batteries.

Harrison in Indiana- -

Evansvii-i.e- , Ind., July CO, 1888.
Nelson Jean, Plattsmouth, Neb. 2Iy

dear firo.: You wanted me to write you
of the situation in Indiana. I can say
this. Harrison will carry Indrana. sure,
I place his majority at from 12,000 to!5,- -

000, and I would not be surprised if it
were 20,000. I 8m perfectly familiar

with the politics of the Ktateam in daily
correspondence with the state committee.
and can assure vou that the laud-slid- e

from democracy is simply tremendous,
and will surprise everyone when the
votes are counted. Say to all republican
friends that Indiana is no lonprer doubt
ful and that "protection to homo indus
tries is what will do the business,
Changes from democratic to republican
ism are of daily accurreuce, and they are
(lopping by the hundreds and thousands

Folks are all well, and send regards to
dl.

We have the finest crops of all descrip
tions, including fruits of all kinds ever
known here. Peaches 50c. per bushel.

Yours,
Jake Covert.

Central Committee Meeting- -

The Republican County Central Com
mittee met Saturday at Weeping Water.
Every precinct was represented except
South Bend, and the Second and Fourth
wards of Plattsmouth,

A very harmonious meeting was had
and great interest manifested in the suc
cess ot the Republican ticket. It was
unauimously agreed to call the county
convention for August 20th, aud primar
ies for the 18th, the county convention
being authorized to select delegates to
state and congressional conventions.

It was considered impossible to call
the county convention for the naming o

the county ticket at this time. After the
discussion of several matters porta ininir
to organization and locating the conyen
tion at W eeping v ater, the committee
adjourned.

Weather Report for July 1888.
Monthly mean temperature 77.3; the

next to the highest since the record was
kept. The higest was 78.2 in July 1878.
i ne Hottest nay oi tne year so iar, was
on the 30th, being 83.2 for all day and
103 at 2 p. in. Over 100 three times, 102
the Cth, and 103 the SOth and 31st also
103. Over 00 sixteen times. The lowest
temperature 57 on the 10th, rainfall If
Twenty fair days, four clear, four cloudy.
Fiye thunder storms. The highest tern
perature ever attained at this station
since the record has been cept was 104
on Aug. lM. 1 he government
thermometers scarcely ever indica'te so
high a temperature.

Porter's Camo Attacked- -

Washington, August 4. The
telegram was received at the war

department this morning from General
Howard:

"General Miles telegraphs from Fort
Grant as follows; 'August 2. Iudians
fired into Porter's and the camp euard
tents at Fowler's old camp last evening
about sundown, The soldiers and Por-
ter reached the post about half nast two.
it is supposed io ue six or seven Indians
djout to join the renegades. Have sent
B troop to investigate.' "

A Preacher Bleeds to Death.
Pierre, Dak., August 7. Rev. J, W.

nanperd, Indian teacher and missionary
at St. Stephens mission, who was noted
as the one who married Chaska and Miss
Fellows, was thrown from a moving ma
chine, catting off hia right hand. He
bled to death before aid arrived.
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NATURE'S FRIENDSHIPS.

THE OF WAR NOT
BAD AS WE IMAGINE.

SO

Animal' Dread or Hainan Itelngs Oar
Slaughter of lilrda aud Ueaata Grief of
FeU at Losing a Friend Natural

There is a deal of love killed cut or pre-
vented from manifesting itself. This is true
not only among human beings, hut between
men and animals and birds, and even insects.
The state of war that is iu existence in na-
ture is not by half as bad as we imagine.
The worst half is caused by our own selfish
interference. On wild islands, when first
viaited by men, it is always reported that
fowls and birds are so tamo that they permit
tho approach of any one without the idea of
fear. But this they soon lose. Tho same is
true of soals and animals that have not been
hunted. But there grows up rapidly a dread
of man, so that the scent of a huuian being
to an antelope, elk or buffalo is most abhor-
rent. This becomes an inherited trait. Man,
after all, is tho great destroyer that is
dreaded in all the realms of nature. The fe-
line tribes rank next to him, together with
wolves, hawks and serpenU: This is not a
pleasant fact to consider, but It id saddest of
all that it is a fact.

Nor diKJS this begin to tell tho full truth. It
is not wild animals alone that dread us, but
as a rule there is little love for us among tame
animals, the dog excepted. Tho cat has an
occasional friend, but is compelled for the
most part to live on the defensive. Some
races, like the Bedouins, live on terms of
familiarity with their horses and camels.
These exceptions show the possible friend-
ship. In a Quaker barnyard I have seen such
a rule of love that every animal was a con-
scious friend. It is only because of our
brutality, or indifference, that our animals
are not our lovers. Cows are by no means
"board faced creatures" when gently handled.
Trained up as pets, they become affectionate
to a degree surpassed only by dogs. I have
owned a horse that never allowed mo to ap-
proach without placing her head affection-
ately across my shoulder or her nose in my
bosom.

I cannot think without anger of the
slaughter of birds and aninisls for no possi
ble reason but sport. Tho birus would "take
to us" freely, if they dared; and, us it is, a
few have managed to break down prejudice.
The friendship between mankind and robins
I can hardly comprehend, for this bird is far
less valuable than some others, and is also
less beautiful. A writer in Vick's Magazine
relates how she formed a friendship with a
humming bird. "I have had one brief little
friendship with a bird during the present
summer which seems liko a- tender dream, a
fleeting glimpse into an unknown land, a
peep into fairyland." She had come upon a
tiny young humming bird that had been
chilled by a cool night, and, picking him up,
had warmed and fed hini. Ha grew so tame
that "when he was hungry he would fly
down to mo from top of a picture, and,
alighting on a tJg in my flngevs, would sit
and sip his sugar and water from a teaspoon
or tho end of my finger. These drops would
satisfy him." and then oSf he flew. "He do- -
lighted to be held over a large spoonful of
soft water, and dip in his beak and splash
water over his little body."

There is no reason why this gentle accord
may not be established on all Lands. Pris
oners, as we kiow, have formed curious at-
tachments for crickets and spiders, and thus
saved themselves from loss of reason during
solitary confinement. Nor, even in such
cases, is tho friendship altogether on one side.
Foxes, dogs, cats, horses, have been known
to die for grief over the death of a special
friend. I have seen manifestations of in
tense grief in several cases. Tho cat is capa
ble of peculiarly strong attachments. I have
known one to be inconsolable for many
weeks after the departure of a boy to whom
he specially devoted himself.

Natural antipathies form the other side of
this question and the illustrations are all
about. A stray dog came to my place last
summer. Ho laid himself flat on his belly as
I approached, only moving his eyes with the
most intent watchfulness. J drew nearer,
not a motion, but be drew still flatter to the
soiL He was offering his services. Would
I accept hjra? He was a beautiful cross of
shepherd and hunter. I said, "Yes, you
may stay." Ho knew in a moment the pur
port of my words. Leaping up, he came
with eyes full of gladness and took my scent,
and at once was a member of my household.
But tho friendship was ever first of all for
myself.

STATE

Now came the question of cat and dec. cr
I had a splendid cat that had had no das?

i about to annoy tins. Here was the natural
antagonism or the leilne and canine races.
But "Shep" understood perfectly that he was
an adopted resident, and must not crowd his
acquaintance. They could not become quite
friends, but learned to tolerate each other.
What is this natural antipathy? Traced far
enough back, the ancestry of tho feline? and
canines oome put of a coinrnqn stock.' But
these terrible clawing creatures have been
outlaws from time immemorial. To bite is
allowable in the animal code; but to scratch,
that is aii innovation and indecent;. We hare
pqdes that allow builiss to pound and kick,
but they must not scratch. It i3 easy to im-
agine how the first that took to using their
nails were driven out of the tribe. I believe
the genuino ancestry to bo canine; the feline
is a spurious offshoot.

There are intense hatreds, as we well knevf,
between birdj. Jfot one of them will fpirn'
an alliance with the English sparrow. So far
as I have observed tho blackbird has no
friends and does not care for any. He works
in troops, steals in companies, and has his
bill against all other sorts of birds, and ia 12--
tested in turn. An. owl is a lonely creature,
pidy that it is said occasionally to make a pet
of a snake instead or eating it, which I doubt.
The friendship is probably like that of prai-
rie dogs and rattlesnakes an invasion, of
snakes that can not pa prevented. The owl
may not be atu to digest some of his saurian
acquaintances. As a rule there is some one.
or two, members of a household, that had
better let the domestic cat alono sometimes
also the dog or dogs. Why these are not
liked by the animals I do not know, unless it
be something in the scent Horses have
strong antipathies to certain grooms, basedt . i j j i va tugulu juuge. aii teasb kll part, on smelLP. P in (ilohe TicmncrRt.

A New Experience.
Mistress (pumping) Hold the

under the spout, Bridget!
Biddy O'Galway (under traming)Oh.

mother uv Moses! .Loo kit I Sich a fine I

All yez have to do is to be fcfr&kin' that stick,
an' vez fret hould o' one ind o' the wothop an
jist pull out a rope of it. Sich a t'ing. Bore.
ma'am, the only kind of pump we hare in
Ireland is a buctet. woman.

As Long as PoMlble.

pitcher

'See here, my friend," said a fanner to a
tramp, "you've been lyin' in the shade of
that fence fer over thirteen hours. Ain't it
bout time to move onP MIf you say so,"

replied the tramp, struggle to bis feet, ''I
E'poso it is. I'm only tryia' to make uj shoes
Usi as lon as pontic. " Time.

WELL PRESERVED MAMMOTHS.

One That YTu Kitten A botit 80,000 Vrair
After IlurluL

ft was not till tho lost year of the last cen-
tury that the first mammoth was disen-
tombed from the tundra, to tho complete
demolition of giants and antiquaries, and the
profound delight of scientific inquirers. In
liM, at the very moment when a rash young
man of tho name of Bonaparte was upsetting
tho Directory and making himself iiKontH
nently into a first consul, the jeoplo of Sibe-
ria were quietly rejoicing in the rare and un-
expected luxury of a warm summer. In the
course of this unexpected climatic debnurh a
Tungusian fisherman iu tho bena district
went out one day hunting for mammoth
tusks, and was surprised to (lnd instead a
whole mammoth stii-kin- Qut f ibly from a
tiank of half thawed mud. Sioeriuus stand
rather in awe of mummolhs; iliey are re-
garded as in some sort antediluvian, and
therefore uiic.iiiny monsters, and the fisher-
man accordingly said nothing of his find to
any man anywhere, but locked up the secret
profoundly in hi own bosom.

Xext year, however, ho went again stealth-
ily to visit the suspicious creature, and tho
year after that ho visited it a third time, and
so on, until the mammoth was at la.st
fairly thawed out, atid fell on tlio saiidhunk
by the shore of tho Arctic ocean. Then tho
fisherman, seeing the monster was really
dead, summoned up courago boldly to cut out
the tusks, which he straightway sold, on
business bent, for lifty roubles to o ltussian
merchant. As to the body itself, ho t.hnn -l- it-.
no more in any way about that, for tho bkiu
and ilesh being somewhat high, not to say
unpleasant, were not in a condition to form
remarkable commodities. However, he no-
ticed that his monster was coven-- with hr,'r
hair and tlii U and itml in gem-ru- l

shape it roughly resembled his own unsophis-
ticated idea of an elephant. Two years later
a wanueriug man of science passed that way
on uis roau to w ith Count Golovkin
Hearing that a mammoth had been mi
earthed, or, rather, noticed, near the mouth
of tho Lena, he turned aside from his main
path to pay his respects in due form to the
prehistoric monster. He found it. indeed
still recognizable, but quantum mutatus
lllo, n bare ami mutilated elephantine corpse.
with scarce a fragment of Ueah clinging to
me uones of the huge skeleton. Tho fisher-
men around had cut oft the muscles from tho
body m great slices to feed their dogs, and
tho wolves and bears had feasted their (ill
ou the frozen and unsavory meat of a for
gotten antiquity.

There is something positively appalling in
me idea or mat strange beast, preserved so
iresn tor bO,000 years (on the most modest
computation), that when once more disen
tombed it was still fit for lupine food, ai.d
lor me matter or that was verv nrobablv
cooked and eaten in part by the unsophisti
cated i ungusians themselves in person. But
though most of the flesh had disappeared the
SKeietou stm remained almost intact, held
t.,-,.- t i ..1 I it . . ..
iuBviuci m Vy me unuecayeu liga
ments; tho huge eyes yet stared wildly from
their capacious sockets, the brain was unin-
jured within tho heavy skull, one ear hungjnhurt from the side of the heud, retaining
its long tuft of bristly hair, and as much of
the skin had escaped destruction as ten men
could carry away together. The skeleton
was taken to St. Petersburg, and thero sot up
in the museum of the imperial academy. It
has frequently sat or stood for its poi trait
since to various artists, fend its counterfeit
presentment in black and white forms, in
fact, the common mammoth of the ordinary
woodcuts, almost all of which are taken froir.
this earliest, the best and most perfect speci-
men. The only doubtful point about the
beast is the tusks. They woro purchased, as
was supposed, from the Russian merchant
whq had bought them from their original
discoverer; but whether he sold back theright pair or another set like them that fitted
equally well, has never been quite satisfac-
torily determined. Cornhill Magazine.

Mclean, of The Enquirer.
As an evidence of his business sense I may

say that he foresaw tho tight times of lsT3
nearly a year before the "banks suspended
specio payments and prepared for thorn by
hoarding every dollar of currency that he
could get hold of. He kept this currency in
his tin boxes in the vaults of a safe deposit
company, and when the suspension came he
had $173,000 in eash on hand. The advan-
tages this gave hirn were great. On one oc-
casion a prominent naner ni.iniiff.ffnrr
came to him and wanted to sell him some
pajer at very low figures.

"What are best rates for a million
pounds f said McLean.

"A million pounds?" queried the manufac-
turer. "Let me see.''

"Thn after "a niental calculation he an-
swered; "Mr, McLean, as times are hard and
money is tight and the amount you want is
a large one, I will let you have it for six
cents a pound."

"What time will you give me?" was. ILe
young man's next question.

"Well, two or tluee months," was tLe
reply.

"Oh, that isn't enough," said McLean.
"Money is scarce and hard to get. I must
have six months at least."

This was finally acceded to and a contract
was made immediately. Hardly was it
signed when McLean turned to the manu-
facturer and asked: "Now, what discount
will you allow me for cash on tho delivery of
tho paper r This took the other all aback,
but the result was that McLean pajd caeh fur
his paper as it was delivered to hint nud got
it for five ana wic;half cents a iouad, aud
this at a time' when some of his business
riva!s had to pay over a cent a pound more
for the same grade of paper, besides the in-
terest on the money they had to borrow to
settle their bills. New York Ccr. PLiiadel-phi- a.

Times,

American Love for Lords.

".".'XXlIjllV
mania, they will love lord, even as Tom
did. The visiting lord will always be
golden calf sometimes not even golden.
American girls will marry him, and, of
course, if he is nice, jolly, talkative fellow,
as he generally is, every one will be pleased.
But it doesn't always stop there American
girls will still marry him if he is common,
ruffian, as of an outlaw in his owu
country as though h had forged check or
robbed church. There's the trouble; wo
exercise no discrimination. For example,
there was Sir Richard Sutton and the Duke3
of Marlborough and Sutherland. Sir Rich-
ard was gentleman in the fullest sense of
the word, and by his stately bonhomie and
gracious courtesy amply atoned for Mr.
Ashbury's unpleasantness ovex tne Cambria
aud Livonia races years ago. And yet Sir
Richard was not as much sought after, was
not as highly honored by fete and festival,
as either of the dukes. Surely some one
should discriminate between such men.

The creed of society in these matters is
very6imple; the higher the title the better
the man that's alL New York Cor. Time- -

She 4Cnew II iu) Too Well.
Miser (to wife) hear, madam, that you

say witty things at my expenaa.
wife Oh, no, doar; yon couldn't affor it" 'Timv "

" 4 I V.
a

a

a

a
a

a
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tiie "reptile FUxD a Frightful Skin Disease
SECRET SERVICE FUNDS AT PRINCE

BISMARCK'S DISPOSAL.

Method ,y Which tho Iron t Imiicellor
Control tho (iermun IretM Collrrtion
of I'eiMual Iiironnutlon Woo Which
llt-thl- e an CnfortuiiiU Journal.
Tho reptile fund so called ltecauso of

Prince Bismarck's own phrase cousikLs of
tho confiscated fortune of the king of Han-
over, together with an unknown grant from
tho war indemnity. Speaking of the at-
tacks made upon tho government by
the press, tho chancellor exclaimed on
a memorable occasion that us his ad
ministration was so exposed to malig-
nant misrepresentations at tho hands of its
adversaries, ho did not think it tolerable that
he should tie left unarmed against so power-
ful and so unscrupulous a foe. "I must have
moans," ho said, "with which to hunt those
reptiles to their holes and destroy them
thero." Ileuco tho so called reptile fund,
which i.i simply an iudeflnito amount of
secret service money at tho disposal of
fi inco Bismarck for controlling the press.
With its ai.l ho is said to havo organized a
news service for tho benefit of tho German
government, tho like of which exists no-
where outsido of tho of tho French
novels which describe tho spy system of
Foucho. At its head stands Hei r Holstein,
tho umo durnnee of Prince Bismarck, who
has at his command a disciplined host of con-
fidential reporters, who enablo him to follow
unseen the movements of all his adversaries.
The f ;. r :; - r ;r ; ; f. ,.,
no how iusiijiiMuD.

At tho chancellery of tho secret intelli
gence bureau at Berlin, under Herr Holstein,
aro kept the dossiers of every manor woman
whom from time to timo it thinks necessary
to Prince Bismarck to watch with a view to
ulterior developments. Tho minuteness of
tho information thus stored up for future
use is very extraordinary, and suggests
many uncomfortablo reflections. A friend
ot mine resident in Oermany onco had an
opportunity of seeing his own dossier. There-
in ho found set down all particulars of him-
self and his family and his relations. A list
was given of all tho peoplo whom ho was in
the habit of receiving, und a detailed report
of all tho correspondents to whom he was in

of writing. To this man, it was written,
ho sends letters every week, to tho other
every da-- , to a third ho writes sometimes
twiw u week, aud then ceases to writo for a
week or a month.

But the possession of an indefinite amount
of secret service money for purposes of cor-
ruption, and tho accumulation from all the
unseen channels of ubiquitous secret police of
a vast reservoir of information for uso if re
quired, aro by no moans tho only instruments
by which Frince Bismarck keeps his press in
good order. "How is it done?" exclaimed rwitty victim of the surveillance.
"It is very simple. Some fine day all the
editors of Berlin are summoned to tho office
of tho oracle. They aro told that tho govern
ment; is in possession of such and sv,ch nn
important piece of information w hich is com-
municated to them, not for publication, but
in convl?neo, in order that when tho oppor-
tune moment arrives they may Lo well in
formed. A nod is as good as a wink to a
blind horse, and before very long one or other
of the editors discovers in sojuo mysterious
way that the time has arrived when the cat
must be Jet o,ut of tho bag. He lets it out ac
cordingly, and all his brethern follow suit
and the news, true or false, in launched in
duo form."

"But what," I asked, "if an editor refuses
to tako the hint and obstinately abstains
from circulating tho official communinue?"

Then," was the reply, "it does not tro well
with that exceptional newspaper. Misfort
unes always attend the journal which is fool-hardl- y

enough to ignore a hint from aKvo."
"What kind of misfortunes?" "Oh. all kinds
of misfortune. Dor-ma- t lawsuits mvsteri- -
ously reappear; official advertisements are
withdrawn; privileges of sale or of dienlav
which depend upon the good will of the ad
ministration, aro suspended. But nerhans
tho efficient allies of the chancellor and
his myrmidons are the venders of quack

1 : . - - r . - . . . .iiiauiciuea lor tne cure or unmentionable die- -

eases." "How, in the name of wonder, can
that be?" "It is verv simnle. In tho father
land the government charges itself with
watchful solicitude for the morals of iti sub
jects. But as even Homer sometimes nods,
so the most vigilant administrati Olid some
times fail to discover that the columns of
German newspapers aro defiled by the inser-
tion of advertisements of immoral pills or bv
the address of unclean doctors. When, how-
ever, any newspaper continuously oppose
itself to the will of thj authorities, tho' cus-
todian of ptiUio morals puts on his spectacles,
and imw betide the unfortunate journal if Tn
the obscurest corner of his bidly printed
nnfl tlini-r- k Y. ,i:..r. , , .

allusion to the objectionable pill or the dis-
reputable physician. Tho administration isdown upon him at onoe, and punishment isheaped on punuhmeni until the editor con-
sents to dance to tho piping of power. Then
the custodian of public morals once more
slumbers and sleeps, and the quack adver-
tises his pills in peace."

Add to.thisthat press prosecutions forprcs3
offenses are as plentiful as blackberries, thateditors Are sent to jail as felons for what
would be regarded in England as perfectly
justifiable criticism upon the chancellor, thathalf the cities in Germanj- - are under a stata
of siege, and you can form some Ide of the
facilities which prince Eismarck possesses
for manipulating the journals of the father-
land. Pall Mall Gazette.

American Students of Music
Professor Joachim, of the P.oval Acadmv

As long as Americans have a I amiably about Americani,..;;. i , students. "Thev nave" ha saia. "a m :.

their

much

Domocrat.

pages

matter

habit

chancellor's

most

.
taken idea of the tasks which

j them. Nearly all of them expect to become
finished artists in a twelvemonth or so,
whereas it takes years of training to develop
even the greatest talent. I like the energy

j with which they go to work, and I do not
find, as it has often been said, that this en- -
thusiasnj soon wears itself out I find ability

j to work bard and to work steadily and per--j
sistently nearly always go hand in hand with

j my transatlantic pupils, tho only troublo
being that they usualiy arrive two or threeyears before their time. There are admir- -
able instructors in the United States, and it
would bo better for the students to take ad-
vantage of the home opportuuities to their

j fullest extent before coming here, for then
j they would escapo the drudgery, and (with athrurr) we would escape it, too." Elakelv
, Hail s Berlin Letter.

Japanese Spinning Machine.
Tho British consul at Ningpo calls the at-

tention of British manufacturers to spinning
machines used in his district that were im-ported from Japan, and which he thinks will
eventually Le adopted, n cotton producing
countries. The ad vantages churned for then
as compared with the method of snimoing
used iu America are that the staple ia less
injured and that the seeds are better cleaned.
This is attained by drawing the cotton be-
tween straight steel edges or knives, instead
ci using, saws. Chicago Herald.

Suftorlng Intonso. Head Nearly
Raw. Uody Covered With Soros.
Cured by tho Cuticura Remedies.

MtfsiH. Ntkvi-.n- . Itui'NKlt, Mmiroo, N.
lh-tt- Sir. -- Altout I wo timnt lis iiijii, on j our

rec.niii illation, I lioimht u l"i I le of (,'ri n'u- -
JCA ICKSOI.VK.N r, Olltj ,x I'l'l ll I HA HAIAK.
aii'l one cake u( ('in icuha ikoAl'. fur tnv miii.a'ed thirteen years, who lias been Hllllct.ilnull for a Ioiik time, aud 1 inn pletre.lto say 1 ul I helli-v- e the mui-di- have cured
hltn. Ills fsull. t lliu- - were Intense, Ills he tit
ileitis nearly raw, lus em lielnx r."!"" r(-ni- t

the anil lili limly wiih cn with
ires. His wan fl luhl fill In belli. Ill .

'I lie nofes havir now nil ill IiIm hK in In
healthy. ees bright, elieeilul In
ami is working every lav. Mv uelliliorn hio
wiiiii-sm'- to ilns rciuai kill. le cure, anil llm
il ul. I ii i,' in:i'.s an- - i u to call or w iltome, or kny of my li I . is.

WM. S HI KMIKNSON.
nitlii sler P. O , l iiloii Co., N. 0.

Mils i:ik, N. C.. Oct. '!(, 1hm7.

IHK roTTKIl I It I li AMI t'HKMK'AI. Co. :

Ciiilliutin: Mr. Win. S. Kte ; lis. n of tlii-- i
cnuiH V oioiiKlit Ms hoii to town l.iilav l let ti
si-- him , a u I to h how us li i i ( r I i it A Kein-filie- n

hail done for him. 1 hix is t lie ra-- e icfii -
reil to in our lettei to you some ti HK't. T
look ill the hoy liov. , one would nippose flint
I here hail never been an Hi inu I he mal with
him.- - nfi-ii.- s to he in health. Wf have
wi itle n ami ii h lie-lim- uluit his fatherhaw to say about the matter,--wrot- e It lnd a
he uietate.l.

We are selliiii; ipipe a i;ii ml if y of Ci"in t'ltAI.'eineilii-- ami he ir n.. hiu i.ul pmlne fur them.
W e reuai il I lie i i i r n I; ilo-- ii,.. i,. i

in mi- - iikii aii . ami .i;:l :.i all we fun !

nioie tneir sale. oiiis Trii v.
si i: k.ss I'.i.r nki:.iJruj'cisis an. I Pharmacist.

('t'Tli TitA.Tlic great sic in cine anil f'r it tct;n a,
Soac pie parfil fiom it.extf rnally, ami ( i tk -it

a ltn.ui k.st, tlu i,,w- ill. i. ..I ,..il!,r. inter-na'l- v.

aie a . iic I', r rv. ly form of fklili;.il hluod e, liom jiiin.lef to m i. tula.
Kohl everywhere. Pnre. Oitii T It A, roe.:

Ko.M-- , -- r, e. 1;i,i,,,i. km-- . 1. Prepared t. o
lolit-- r llrug and hi-n- i Ital 'o , liostoii. Macs.

J iid for "il iw to Cure - kin Mseasi-s.- "

il pages, ,',ti il.'ii.tratioi.s, aud lim testimonial.
Pf TVp'l.K.S, blackhead--- . It d. rough clii-ppfi- lx and oily skl'i prevented by Cn iruKASoa 1.

The di.stiO'.siiii; sneeze, hici'mi, sneeze, tho
acrid, waiery di.--i liai -- es (mm the c;r; s and
none, the painful mtiamma! ion extending tn
(he throat. Ihe swelling of this mucous lining,
chiisiiirf choking neii-- at Ion- -, cough, rlnglne
noises in the head and splitting headaches.
how familial- - these are to thousands
wlio.siilfei eriedieally from head colds or In-
fluenza, and who I've In ai.ee (.f the fact
that a .single application of Sa.sh.uo's ltAnr-c.-

Cl iik (or Catarrh w ill afford iin.lun.oiiuiun
iliif

But this treatment in cufes of pimple catarrh
gives I. ut a faint idea or what thi.; n will
floin the chronic. f:.i m, w hen- - the breathing
i.sol.Mructed l.y choaking. puliid miuun aeeiirn-ll,,.tl.;l- is.

the hearing alleeti-d- , s:i:e!l and tai-t-gone, throat u ccuiteil and htu-- ii g grail-i- illy fast. i.ing itself upon the del.iiiia'ieH svs-tet- n.
'1 Ik-i- i ii is that. tin-- mmv lmis e iiativepower of S ANKor.i.h if a I'll A t. Ct: u K. manilestnitself in and grateful relit f. CurnIro'ii She t applfcitt. op. ft is rapidr.id . ;oi main nt, eeoiion ,jeal, cafe..San Kom.'s ItAi.ii-Ai- Ci-u- consists of onebottle of the lUbii ai.Ci itK, one Catak-KHA- i.

Soi.YKNr and an Improved J.mialkk:pric'.l.
l'OlTKK IP.C; ANl CJlKMlCAI-CO.- .

Dotoi.

PAIHS and WEAKNESSES
OF FWJ.ILLS.

V--
lust nit ly relieved bv Ihe'Cutic"-- a

Anti-Pni- n Piaster, a new.
nioM agieeaiiie, ous and
iniaiinie pain-Killin- g plaslf i .fspe

adapted to relieve finale uinsand Wciiknfs'fs. Wat-mut- vi.i lvsuperior to all other plastei s.and the most per-
fect antidot - to Pain. I nflamiyatioii and Weak-nesses yet compounded. At all drugf-'isli"- , 25cents : five for id 00 or. postage free, of 1'OT-TK- Ii

DitLU AMI CJlICMlCAb CO., Boston.Macs.

idsumrner

Sateens-Gro- at

Bargains this
Domestic Sateens 10 cts., worth 17i.
Domestic Sateens 15 cts., worth 25.
French Sateens ' J cts., worth :S5.
French SuU'U; cts, worth 40.

Whito

Harml
at

White Law r.s rj cts., former
nce lJWhite .Mull 22 J cts., former price
Lace liarred Goods 2't cts., former

price 45.

Ladies" Derby V

Xankins from 5."

Table Lin

cents.

Ad.

Week.

Goods
Sold Cost.

) per aaz. upward.
ns 35 cts. per yard upward.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves from 10c.
per puir upward.

Our Stoc k of "Curvets nre very com-
plete, having the latest thudes and styles.
New stock already in.

Reduced prices in Ladies Musl-- Un-
derwear. We are closing them out at
Cost in order to make room for Win-
ter Goods.

Come and convince yourself that our
Stock of Millinery sdill takes the lead.
and th? prices defy competition.

We have also reduced the price on
Albatros, Cashmere, Tcicot, etc. Grey
All-Wo- ol Fall Suitings 25ct., former
price 40.

Brocaded Silk Velvets
yard, former price $1.25.

5 cents per

We have received a new nnd complete
Stock of Shoes, including Ladies', Men's,
Youths' and Misses'.also infants. We han-
dle exclusively M. D. Wells nd Co. 'a
celebrated Western Made Shoes.

Jos. V. WECKBACH
THE TAYLI(JHT STOKE.

Sea Won.lers cxtst In thou--ant- ls

of forms', but are sr
paused by the marvels of in-

vention. Those who stre in
neeil of profitable work that
ran lie done while living at
honie fthoulil at onio seiid
t h-- nlilrou In If u lift f X-- i Y.- -

Portland. Maine, and receive free full informa-
tion how either, cex, of ail aires, canearn from
S5 to ?J5 per dav l upwards wherever thev
live. Vou are Started free not ueeied
K"iue have maile over iu one day at this,
wotk. All eucc-ced- .

) pro- -

;
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;

cts.

cur


